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Campbell’s

the course of the month.
This shouldn’t be stressful, just loose change can
Hoot & Holler
2/4 - Pennies for Pabe brought to school. I
tients Money Collection
Let’s hear it for
will attach the flyer exBegins
February! Hopefully the plaining this program in
more detail with the
2/5 - Four 8th Graders bitter cold weather will
move out with the month newsletter.
to Topeka to be pages
of January and we can
Hopefully you re2/6 - Kansas Teacher
start having some nice
ceived a letter home exof the Year Team visits days.
plaining the HSO BINGO
GPE
Today the students silent auction baskets for
2/6 - HSO Meeting @ attended an assembly on each grade. We have inPennies for Patients. I
7:00
volved the students in the
talked about this program basket theme planning
2/7 - Scholar’s Bowl @
in a previous newsletter. and are impressed with
Medicine Lodge @ 4:30
Students will be raising
the great ideas they came
2/8 - Last Day to turn funds for The Leukemia
up with. Please help supin STUCO Valentine
& Lymphoma Society
port our HSO and either
Cookie and Carnation
throughout the month of donate through an item or
Orders
February. We have some cash donation. I have attached another letter ex2/8 - Sign Up Genius fun competitions with
prizes planned throughout plaining the baskets with
for conference time sign

2/4 - School Counselor’s Week Begins

up sent out @ 3:00
2/11 - Spring Book Fair
Begins
2/11 - Scholar’s Bowl
League Meet @ St.
Mark’s
2/11 - BOE Meeting @
7:00

the newsletter. BINGO is
scheduled for Sunday,
March 24th, so mark your
calendars and be ready for
a fun event!
Next Friday, the
8th, look for our Sign Up
Genius for conferences to
be emailed out at 3:00.
Conferences are an important piece in parent/
teacher communication.
Thank you in advance for
signing up and taking the
time to visit with your
child’s classroom teacher.

Enjoy the nice weather
Sunday along with the
Super Bowl (Still hurts
the Chiefs are not in it).
Jenny Campbell, Principal

School Counselor Appreciation Week
February 4th kicks off school counselor week! I’d
like to take this opportunity to say thank you to
Mrs. Hatfield for all she does for our students!
Mrs. Hatfield visits classrooms monthly and discusses different character lessons, sees many students one-on-one, helps with middle school character education, and is a great asset for our SocialEmotional Learning piece of education.
THANK YOU Mrs. Hatfield! We appreciate all

you do for GPE!

Family One-Minute Share

The 100th day of school is next
week. The one minute share was
“What is one thing you love about
our school and what is one thing
you’d like to see changed.” They
then helped create a 100th day
display for the school.

